
                                          

 

 

Minutes  
 

 Meeting in Carpentras,  
France 1-4 of July 2012 

 

 

 

  
 
Monday, 2.07.12 Interim report conclusions and preparation  for next days 
 

 Welcome by ADREP  
 Introduction of the participants 
 Interim report conclusions 
 Overview of the agenda 
 Preparation of activities for next days 

 
 
Tuesday, 3.07.12 Presentation of Partners’ activities  
 
1. PRO-MED sp. z o.o. Gdansk, Poland - presentation by Anna Grabowska 

 
 Work with seniors since many years - http://utw.moodle.pl 
 Participation in many EU projects - http://blanka.moodle.pl/ 
 Webpage for LLLE project  management  - http://utw.moodle.pl/course/view.php?id=61 
 History - how we work with seniors using ICT tools (example of lessons, facebook, work with 

volunteers) 
 Suggestions for the way of project's partners communication, where will we show project's 

results ?  Moodle website or FB or developing a new website?  Proposal for using a webpage of 
Libera Accademia Europea della Cultura, delle Arti e delle Scienze by Carlo Mastroeni. Decision 
will be made in Gdansk in October 2012. 

 
2. ADREP - SOCIETE COOPERATIVE ADREP, Carpentras, France - presentation by Michael Cartier 
 
"Presenting the chosen activity and the design for implementation, seniors and teachers meet and 
have opportunity to exchange their experiences" 
 Main aims: 
- maintenance activity seniors due to high costs of healthy, growing of older people population 
- develop and maintenance network; small town is isolated and network is very important 
- study of public and private institutions working for seniors information, trainings 
- prevention of seniors health (environmental, para medical, medical, the continued service   and 

maintenance of seniors at home) 
- discussion due to place of seniors in Europe 
 Project "The seniors players of economic in France and Europe" 

http://utw.moodle.pl/
http://blanka.moodle.pl/
http://utw.moodle.pl/course/view.php?id=61


- Association of prof. Lemark 
- ADREP activity: security, finance protection of seniors 
 Participation in the EBP project (RASE - name in French) - "Network Support for Seniors and 

Businesses" - April 2012 
- an example of mission:  tutoring, retirees guardians, tutoring (long process to be a tutor, the older is 
involving younger people) 
 Expected results of LLLE project: sharing experiences - ways how we working with projects, first 

step for bigger project, to have stranger network for information (now office is working 2 hours 
per month) 

 
Wednesday, 4.07.12 Information about 3rd Partnership meeting in Poland in October 2012                   
and continuation of  Partners’ activities  presentations 

 
1. Information about meeting in Gdansk at 17-20 of October 2012 including welcome letter from 

Posejdon hotel   -  by Anna Grabowska 
 

2. F.S.M.C.V. - Federation of Musical Societies of Valencia, Spain  - presentation  
by Jose Manuel Fernandez 

 Main aims: educational (trans generational 12-90 years) 
Traditional value of music  - seniors teach young, transmission from seniors to young of different 
form of education - meetings, celebrations) and from young to seniors - new technologies, 
languages, new musical abilities 
 Program permanent education for seniors/ players, work in groups 
 At LLLE project:  
- new value for music school - integration by senior's music bands, not formal education but   

experimental (they teach from each other) 
- idea of quartet play music (seniors play music are more active, less physical problems) 
 

 
3. ICANO - International Council for Solidarity of NGOs, Ankara, Turkey - presentation  

by Semsettin Turkan 
 

 Non-governmental umbrella organization which has more than 40 organizations working 
voluntarily in several sectors like education, culture, health, social services, family etc.  

 Participation in many international conferences, events 
 At LLLE project 
- promote and disseminate the project among other organizations in Turkey (many people who 
participate in educational activities are seniors with more than 50 years). 

 
4. A.C.R.T.S. - Art-Culture-Retraite-Transfert de savoir, Carpentrs, France  
     - presentation by Pierre Sarrade 
 
 Main aims:  
- availabilities between generations, transfer from seniors to young generations 
- cooperation with many others associations in Carpentras (painters, poets and several craftsmen...). 
- work with different towns all round us which use to organize many expositions like sightseeing 
about wine cellar, olive oil, painters, pottery, sculpture, clock making.... 
 At LLLE project: 
- share and know the solution given by other partners for their seniors 
 
 
 
 


